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ST. PAE NEWS.
TSI EAMTBIAL

T. Prosecß ion Present tVr!i'en Hypo-

thetical Questions io<-the Examination

of il.dical Experts—The Evidence all In

—The Case to Lc Given to the Jury

To-day.

The insufficient size of tho court room

to acoommodate the attendance upon
prominent criminal cases was thoroughly
demonstrated yesterday at the Hanley
trial, the audience being packed almost
o on the other, while the atmosphere of
the room was hb foui and feted as that aiv

i i a Florida swamp in mid sum-
.

In the afternoon the proceedings peemed

to culnr n inter* it n the e_aj_inition

of medic; 1.! exp.rt testimony, the state ex-
amining the w: ith a formula of

hetical questions, to which theyan-
l yes or no, which was in every in-

stance followed by a eearching cross-exam-

ination on the part of the defense.
The state wab ably represented by

County Attorney Egan, associated with
J. W. Willie, E-q., and the defense by Hon.
C. D. O'Brien.

Forenoon Session.

DB. C. H. BOABDMAN.
This witness was called by the state and

eaid he visited the prisoner in the county
jailMay 28. Here tho defense objected to
witness testifying as both a layman and
expert, and to his telling the jury the story
told him in the jail on this occasion by
the prisoner, which was two days after the
cnme. The theory of the objection was
that the laws ofthe country did not allow
a mr.n's oonfeesion thus secured to be used
against him in trial. After allusions to
dynamite, three card monte
and cheap mule practices on
the part of both oonnael the
judge decided for the state, to whioh the
defense took exceptions, and the state re-
spond its examination.

Made no notes of conversation, and
would not attempt to repeat the language
of th3prisoner, who talked freely for half
an hoar ; formed the impression from his
manner, demeanor and general appear-
ance that he was a sane man.

The state here gave notice of its inten-
tion to use a set of hypothetical questions
in taking the testimony of all the medical
experts which were to be answered " yes "
or"'ho." Tho defense objected to those
questions being used before a copy had
been submitted it, to see If it had objec-
tions thereto, claiming this right in the
furtherance of the ends of j_stioe,as a legal
question in court was in the power of the
court to permit or not, and a hypothetical
question not. The court ruled the defense
should see these questions at the noon re-
cess ar.d.before they were prdpounded.

Cross-examination —Knew Hanley's his-
tory, but did not take it into ao.ount when
examining him at the jail; insanity can-
not be determined from a single examina-

tion; insane persons are deceptive, and it
is possible for them to relate the details of
a crime committed by them and express
sorrow for it, and still be irresponsible for
itß commission.

At this point a hypothetical or *'dyna-
mite" question was propounded to the wit-
ness by the defense, to which the state
objs-ted, and the court decided
that it was better to ha ye the set of hypo-
thetical questions of the prosecution
asked before any further cross-examina-
tion of witness was made.

HANS JOHNSON.
Was a blacksmith and foreign born; saw

Hanley May 13 and after several talks
bought out his stock and business for
$200. They went to a lawyer and a bill of
sale was made. Saw Hanley often . and
he was not crazy.

Cross examination—Judge Parker drew
the bill of sale, which was signed Thomas
Hanley by his mark. This bill tho de-
fense took from the hands of the witness
and showing itto the pay, as in evidence
that at this time Hanley had, includ-
ing stock, sold a $1,000 busi-
ness for §200 and was not only
ignorant but mentally irresponsible and
inoapacited, and held the paper for their
further examination.

DE J. A. QUINN.
Treated Hanley in hiß illness. His in-

sanity might come from other causes, but
he attributed it to his disease. In one or
two conversations with him after his con-
Talc_.e_.e9 he seemed rational; saw him
the week ofthe shooting, but did not know
whether he was sane or insane.

C-o?3 examination—Would not swear
whether he was sane or insane after his
illness.

The court took a recet 3 until 2 p. m. to
enable the counsel and the court to decide
in the iutermission on the form of the
hypothetical questions to be propounded
by the state.

HEA.EING ON QUESTIONS.
la tha original hypothetical questions

the words "he was addicted to strong drink
and frequently intoxicated," were substi-
tuted with "he was aacustomed to the use
of beer and sometimes strong drink." In
disaussions on other alterations the de-
fense said that it belonged to the state to
prove the motive for the killing, and that
not a single witness, including Hanley's
wife, had given a particle of testimony to
prove that the delusion of Hanley that
Evan had robbed him or done him any in-
jury was true is a single particular, and
that the case hi»ged on the matter of
Ryan's honesty or dishonesty, while the
only witness to prove anything more about
this was the prisoner hims-lf, who was in-
competent to testify.

Afternoon Session.
The interest in the trial still continues,

and the c»_rt room was again qrowded
some time b.fore the opening^by an order-
ly assemblage. .

The examination of Dr. Boardman was
continued. The first question propound-
ed was an hypothetical one, which was ob-
jected to by the counsel for the defense,
and in some of the objections the court
sustained him, and at last the following
wa? propounded, which wa3 acceptable:
HYPOTHETICAL QUESTION OFFEBED B- THE

PBOSEOUTION.
Supp»Fe a man tobe at times incoherent

in his speech, noi usually given to con-
nected discourse, but rambling in his con-
versation, pas3ing rapidly and frequently
and without apparent cause from one sub-
ject to another; suppose that this man
was proud of his muscular power and
boasted often of his powers and prowess
a3 a pugilist, also that he boasted of his

• ability and influence as a politician, when,
in fact, he had no suoh ability or influ-
ence; suppose that in reference to the
election of the secretary of
a voluntary association, this man
boasted that the election of
a curtain person to that position was due
to hi., efforts and influence, and particular-
ly that curiam members voted for the suc-
cessful candidate because they knew that if
they voted otherwise they would be thrown
down stairs or out of the window by this
man, and nonce dared not vote otherwise.

when as a matter of fact the election of
the person aforesaid as secretary of the
aforesaid organization WE3 not due to the
efforts or influence of the subject of thia
inquiry, nor did any of the members of
such organization vote for the successful
candidate for secretary by reason of
tho fear aforesaid. Suppose, also, that tbe
subject of this inquiry^ without apparent
cause, would at times laugh, and would
walk in cold weather with head uncovered
and would mutter and talk to himself.
Suppose, further, that without apparent
cause he did, at times, pass his friends on
the street without recognition; that on tho
day of a municipal election he was ob-
serv lible witness standing near
the polling place talking and gesticulating
vehemently and, as the witness thought,
foolishly. Suppose, further, that he was
by tr-de a blacksmith, and had followed hi3

hie wife and family
thereby i- be was aceus-

i to the nee of bc>„r _nd strong drink,
and wa« sometimes intoxicated ; that, in

.rly part of the year 1883, a~
some time prior to the 17th day of March
in that i-ar, he was engaged in following
bis trade as a blacksmith in partnej

one Thomas Byan; that on the 17th
day of March in said year he became ill
with an acute atteek of pneumonia, i_ci,
after a partial recovery, encountered a re-
lapse whioh culminated in typhoid
pneumonia; that daring the
continuence of this disease
he was, at times, highly delirious; that of
this disease he became convalescent on or
about the first day of May then next en-
suing; that soon thereafter he visited an
engine house of the St. Paul mnnicipal
fire department (he having for many years
been in the habit of resorting to such en-
gine house,) and applied to an employe in
said fire department, that is to say, the
captain of the company of firemen sta-
tioned at said engine house —suoh captain
having no authority to enlist or employ
fireman—and solicited of such captain an
appointment as fireman; that upon being
informed that such captain had no right to
employ him in the capacity aforesaid, and
upon being referred to the chief of the fire
department and to the board of fire jcom-
missioners, he became violently angry,
swung in the air a cane whioh he carried,
and declared that the captain could give
him a place if he desired, and said to the
captain, "Yoa look out for yourself, if
you don't put me in the fire department;"
suppose that soon after the latter occur-
rence, he disputed with some persons
about the price of potatoes, and denied
that potatoes had ever borne as high a
price as one named by those conversing
with him, and Boon thereafter, and in the
same conversation., had declared that he
had paid for potatoes a higher price than
yet named; that he cried at times and ex-
pressed apprehension that his
family would come to want, and that
this apprehension was especial-
ly prominent during the oojitinaance
of his attack of pneumonia, both in his
rational and irrational intervals; tha* he
related the story of a runaway, and after
a brief interval, changed it to a story
about the arrest of one Mcintosh, and then
uttered some trifling remarks about a
turkey, appealing to cne of tbe bystanders
to corroborate his statements; supposa
that three or four weeks after so far recov-
ering from the attack of pneumonia al-
ready referred to, as to be able to leave his
house and go about town, he negotiated a
sale of his blacksmith shop, went to the
office of an attorney in oompany with the
persona to whom the sale was made, dis-
played there no aberrant mental symp-
toms, talked intelligently of the
terms and price of 6ale
and of the property sold, directed the
preparation of a bill ofsale, in accordance
with such terms, and then and there exe-
cuted such bill of sale; that at or about the
date of suoh sale, and after said sale, he
stated in conversation with various per-
sons that his former partner, Byan, had
robbed aDd cheated him, and in connec-
tion let itbe understood that the evidence
before you leaves indeterminate in
your mind the ques»ion whether said Byan
had or had not actually cheated him—that
in conversation with one witness, after
stating that Byan had robbed and
cheated him, he said, in reference to Byan,
"IfIdo not get a settlement with Byan, I
will down him," or, "shoot him," or, "put
a ball through him." And, in conversa-
tion with another witness, after stating
that Byan had robbed and cheated him, he
displayed to suoh witness a revolver, and
uttered the expression, "IfByan makes a
break at me Iwill shoot him." That Boon

after, and within two or three days after
Booh threats, he met the person whom he
had thus acoused of robbitg and cheating
him, and had thus threatened to 3hoot, and
after an ordinary salutation, made a d«-
mand forcertain account book?; that upon
receiving the answer, "What books?'
or some answer denying his demand, or
failing to receive an answer, he drew from
his pocket the revolver before referred to,
and fired therewith at the person threat-
ened as aforesaid; that upon tha retreat of
the person so assailed, he followed suoh
person, and fired at him another and a
fatal shot from such revolver; that after
firing the last shot, he remarked, "That's
the way to down 'em," or, "That's the way
Ifix 'em," or, "That's the way I do it,
that's me, when Isay a thing I"mean it;"
suppose him arrested for this deed, and
charged therewith as a criminal offense
and lodged in confinement; that daring
the second night of such con-
finement, he passes the night in
enacting, ao far as possible,
the scenes of ordinary horse shoeing and
blacksmithing, calling for tools and nails;
tnat he took hold ofthe foot ofthe witness
describing those acts, and declared his in-
tention to put a shoe upon him, as upon a
horse, and in calling for such tools and
nails, he frequently addressed or called by
name some person named Byan, Byan be
ing the name of his former partner and of
the person shot as aforesaid:

Question —Basing your opinion upon
the foregoing hypothetical statement,
what would you say was th9mental conai-
tion of that man at the time of the shoot-
ing described, with reference to sanity or
insanity ?

Answer—l shoald not regard him as in-
sane.

In answer to another question as to
whether, from the question asked he con-
sidered that one who actedjas the prisoner
did, was capable to ande_3tand hie act, the
witness said, he was.

Cress-examined—There grades of
intellect. Those in our large asylums are
nsaally from the anedaoated and ignorant.
Hard work and not sufficient food would
be a cause for insanity. Am not able to
say that this is more among the lower
-lasses. I should not grade on a high scale
one who could not count four or five at
forty-two years of age. It is not a fact
that there would be organic defect, but
there might have been. He would be of a
very low and weak order of intellect and it
would be more apt to lead to insanity and
make him less capable to meet the trials of
life. A delusion is a belief in something
that is not a fact. Things preying upon a
man willbecome a delusion, and one in his
jase have less power of resistance. One
that recovers from a delr>ium|semetimes
retains these notions anu sometimes not.
One is almost always impaired after a se-
vere sickness, and has less ability after-
ward to make a discrimination. May make
i fact afterwards of a delusion; this is
possible, but hardly probable. The lower
orders may have a greater ten-
_enoy to exaggeration, and suoh a mind
would not be able to resist as much as one
Bduoated, and might have a fu .' prostra-
tion. Adelusion is one a r the most im-

portant of the forms of insanity, and may
not be seen in any other thing. He
m ght.beable to dojall other things and yet
be insane in this. Ifa man is habitually
incoherant it wonld indicate that his mind
is defective in its workings and might
probably succumb more easily. A man
getting angry without canse might be
caused by his not controlling himself. If
I knew- a man Iwould not call that a
cau_e; rneeli_g and talking may be symp-
toms ofinsanity. In reference to his im-
probable doings it would have no Bpecial
significance and might be only boasting,
bat if habitual it would be insignificant.
Ir 11 was true that Byan had not cheated
him and his having the idea that he had
cheated him it would show symptoms of
insanity, and he would probably not be
able to know what he was doing. Insanity
often breads out into violence, and he will
inflict i_ juries on his best friends, or may
take his own or his friend's life and will
remember the case afterwards, and is the
rule ia the case of enicida, homicide,
and ho may afterwards express sorrow
or not. Depression m the case of delusion
will cause tears and would be symptoms of
insanity and would prepare for crime.
Ifnot attributed to alcoholic stimulants
such actions as are in the hypothetical
question, would almost Bhqw insanity. In-
sanity is _ vexed question in the medical
profession. Dr Bartlett and I disagreed
on a case ofinsanity.

Be-dirict—Wa would _ot have disagreed
if the defense had brought out their c_6e

clearly. The explosion of anger at the en-
gine house is not a symptom of insanity,
neither is that of throwing people down
and doing impossibles, a sign of insanity,
but more of the man being a liar. IfByan
had really clutohed him, then his notion
was not a delusion. Violsnt aota might
not be mania. Itwould not be a Bymptom
of insanity if a man was found in tears
when he found that his wife and family
weie in want and liable to suffer.

Be-cross —A person who is of insane
mind may, after the act, think that the
person whom he has killed is alive, bat it
is a very rare circumstance.

Be-dirict—We6ping and mental depres-
sion is one of tbe forms of delirium, and
mental depression is a consequenoe of
typhoid pneumonia.

DB. BAB-LETT.
Ilive at St. Peter, and am a physician

for thirty-two years. Am superintendent
of the hospital for the insane there for
thirteen years. Iremember the hypotheoal
questions, and would say that tbe man
might be sane, but be subject to all these
acts, and Ishould not feel safe in signing
a certificate that he was insane. He was
capable of understanding what he did at
the time of the shooting of Byan.

Cross-Exa mined. Ifhe had the dilu-
sion that Byan had cheated him then I
would say he was insane. I heard Dr.
Board man, and concur with him. As to
the case in which Iwas with him and dis-
agreed Dr. Boardman was more familiar
with the case than Iwas.

The case then closed, and the jury were
excused until 10 next day, when the argu-
ments would be entered npon. Tbe dis-
cussion of law points was entered into by
Mr. Willis, the assistant county attorney,
who will finish in the morninr?.

THE COUI.-*.

Supreme Court.

Wan. S. Harlan, respondent, vs. The St.
Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba Bailway
company, appellant.
Syllabus—ln an action brought npon

contract for services, the plaintiff may
plead by way of recoupment hnd set off
damages sustained by him through the
negiigenoe of plaintiff in the performance
of the same contract of employment upon
which the action is brought, and if the
balance be found in his favor he may have
judgment against the plaintiff for the
amount thereof.

An order striking out an answer being
an appealable order and forming part of
the record, need not be excepted to in
order to entitle the appellant to have it re-
viewed.
[Judgment reversed and new trial ordered.

MITCHBIiL, J.

Stephen Warner appellant vs. M. L. Lock-
erby respondent.
Syllabus—Action for defamation.
Tiie answer denied the publication of

the words charged and then in mitigation
of damages alleged previous piovooation
by plaintiff, and that whatever was said by
the defendant on the occasion referred to
in the complaint was spoken the heat of
pasßion caused by the abusive language of
plaintiff. Held, that these were not incon-
sistent—that the matter set up in mitiga-
tion did not admit the

> speaking of the
words charged.

In the afternoon plaintiff attacked -he
defendant with abusive and provoking
language and renewed the quarrel in die
evening of the same day at whioh last time
ihe defamatory words weie alleged to have
been spoken. Held, that the provocation
in the afternoon was so direct and nearly
cotemporaneoas that it was competent to
be in mitigation of damages.

The defamatory charge being larceny,
evidence of the plaintiff's bad general
reputation for honesty and integrity was
competent in mitigation;

In impeaching a witness by attacking
his character, the inquiry must be con-
fined to his general reputation for truth
and veracity, following Moreland vs. Law-
rence, 23 Minn. 84.

In an action for defamation a new trial
willnot bo granted because a verdict for
defendant should have been for plaintiff
fornominal damages. Order affifmed. \u25a0

Mitchell, J".
District Court.
GENERAL TERM.

[Before Judge Brill. ]
A,T. Gaston vs. Wm. B. Merriam et al.;

question oftitle to real estate; on trial.

l^robale Court.
[Before Judge McGrorty.J

Fsfcate of Francis McL__ghlin,deceased;
appraisers appointed.

Estate of Virginia Gordon, deceased;
decree made assigning estate to heirs and
discharging administrator.

Estate of Alfred Varenne, deceased; de-
cree made assigning estate to sole legatee
named in will.

Estate of Archibald Graham, decsased;
petition fordistribution of estata filed.
Haaring Feb .16, at 10 a. m.

Estate of William Medill,*deceased; pe-
tition for distribution of estate filed.
Hearing Feb. 18, at 10 a. m.

Estate ofJo^n J. Palaer, deceased; pe-
tition for administration filed. Hearing
Feb. 20, at 10 a. m.

Guardianship of Ida Hoffman, minor;
Caroline Hoffmaii appointed guardian.

Municipal Court.
[Before Judge Bailey.]

George Jeffers, assault with a dangerous
weapon; continued to the 25th.

0. P. Benson, violating employment or-
dinance; same.

Christ Jonnson,larceny; continued until
the 24th inst.

A. D. Smith, same.
C. Gilbert, drunkenness; fine of $5

paid.
Joseph Freoht, assault; fine of $20 paid,

Turner Hail.
Grand Masquerade of the St. Paul Turnverpin,

Thursday, January 24,1881. Admission to hall,
one persoD, $1; to gallery, $1. Beserved wate
in the hall, $2. Only masquea will be admitted
to the floor.
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HOME 6F THEiffiILESS
The Annual 7V_«etinfi; Held Yesterday—

Gratifying Condition of the jSociety—ln-
teresting Report ofthe Secretary.

The annual mesting or the Home of th-
Friendies3 association was held Wednes-
day afternoon, Jarruary 23, at the Y. M. C.
A. room?, Wabashaw street. There was a
large attendance and encouraging interest
shown. The following reports were read:

Secretary's Report Ifonu- for the Friendless

Tho board of manageiß of the Home for
tbe Friendless association close their sev-
enteenth year of labor with glad hearts.
The successful completion of their new
home calls for expressions ofthankfulness
to our Heavenly Father, who has blessed
the efforts of this society from the time of
it small beginning in the home on Wal-
nut street to the present, which finds us so
comfortably housed. Tc-day wa witness
the fulfillment of a prophscy grander in
its details than could possibly have been
the thought of its author fourteen years
ago. In the report of our lately retired
secretary for the year 1870, Boon after the
occupancy ofthe house we have just va-
cated, we find the following significant
words: "We are working for the future.
When St. Paul shall have rounded out the
oirsle of its growth a state-
ly edifice will stand where
we, to day, in weariness and perplexity lay
humble but firm foundations. We tillthe
stony Boil, and strive with anxious oare to
fosier the tender growth of the young sap-
ling, which, in thoae bright future days
willbe the aoble tree, under which many
will rest and be refreshed." Our new and
commodious building to-day bears witness
that the tallage of the stony soil has not
been in vain. Though for various reasons
most of the workers of those days are no
longer with us, their deeds of faith and
love are fully matched by some who are
now in our ranks. The canvas* for funds
to ereot so large a building has tried the
mettle of some ofour managers and taxed
their energies to the utmost. Only per-
sons well adapted to the work, and pos-
sessing the confidence of the community
could hare collected the large sum of
$8,240 in one year. Yet this has been
done by oar president and one of the
managers. Surely such as these are worthy
successors of the founders of this institu-
lion.

To our president, who has with such
quiet persistency superintended the build-
ing of the structure with a degree of in-
terest that oould not have been surpassed
if it had been her own, the
benefactors of this association are
greatly indebted. In the mtn. yof the
present generation, at least, it can only be
regarded as a monument to her efficient
faithfulness and energy. The new build-
ing, with its large rooms, well warmed,
light and airy, is in strong contrast with
the old. When the latter moved from it*
foundations on April3d, its work ofshelter-
ing the homeless ones was practically over
for, at a meeting held oe the same day of
tha removal the board had advised that,
"on account of the condition of tbe house
no new inmates bo admitted unless abso-
lutely necessary." But our work in 1883
has not been entirely devoted to the erec-
tion of a building; for, notwith-
standing a partial closing of
the house during six months
of the year, we have reoeived fifty-three
inmates who represented nearly all the
forms of distress with which we are con-
versant. Some came for a temporary
rest, some tillthey could hear from friends,
two were sent to the reform school, one
to the imbeciles' home in Faribault and
several have been provided with passes to
their various places of destination.

During a single month .at the beginning
of tho year, four mothers with young
children were temporarily cared for; and
the case of four motherless children whose
father had been taken from them by the
stern hand of the law, was one that ap-
pealed strongly to the managers. All
their meeds were quickly supplied, and
now the older ones in school and the
younger at home, they find for the first
time the comforts of jife.

Thirtj-one of the inmates have been
adults and twenty-two children.

Only one has died, fn the last two
months unusual demands have beea made
upon our resources. During November
thirteen were received, and the close of
December finds us with a family larger
than ever before.

The great prosperity of our city and
stale during the past few years has no-
where been shown in a more marked man-
ner than iv the relative decrease of de-
mands upon our charities, but past experi-
ence shows that euoh seasons are not
perpetual, and unless the history of other
cities fails to repeat itself in ours we shall
soon be obliged to increase our various
branches of cb.arit_.bla work.

the beard, and that, if at any time, a maj-
ority of the board present at any regular
meeting, for good reasonß, shall think it
expedient, they shall have a right to expel
you from it and eanse yon to be removed
therefrom; provided, however, that if it
shall be within one year after yonr ad-
mission, the snm paid on 'yonr admission
sb_li be returned to yon, les3 three dollars
for each week yon shall have been an in-
mate of the home.

In the resignation of our faithful secre-
tary, Miss Kate W. Nichols, we have met
with a real loss. Her inability to serve us
longer i3sincerely regretted and we fully
realize, now, how mnch we have been
favored in having her able services daring
the long term of fifteen years.

We wish to remember wilh thacka
the St. Psal Ideals, who
aided our building fund so ma-
terially by their generous gifts ; also the
following named churches and individuals,
who assist us by each furnishing a room in
thenew home: Day.an avenue Presbyterian,
First Methodist Episcopal, House of Hope,
Plymouth CongregationaL,Central Presby-
terian, Mount Zion, Jackson street Metho-
dist Episcopal, Firstßaptist, St. Paul's,
First Presbyterian, Mrs. Alexander Ram-
sey and Mrs. G. Q. White.

Christmas at the Home was ma-e bright
by a beautiful tree filled with oat.dies and
toys, tbe gift of thoughtful fri.nds, to
children who had never been treated so
royally before. The kind remembrance of
a fri«nd from Rochester who signed her-
self " Grandma" was also a soarc3 of great
enjoyment to them.

For these, and all other favor3rendered
by hosts of friends, the grateful apprecia-
tion of the Board would prompt per.oaal
thanks, bat as that is impossible, they
muit be given in this general way.

Nothwithstanding our sacceis
in raising funds for the
new building we find ourselves with a debt
of about $3,000. This has been tempora-
rily provided for by a loan, but efforts
willbe made to decrease it as fast as pos-
sible.

Athough with this debt to provide for,
our new work and the increased expense
of the large building, wa are well aware
we assume a much greater harden than
ever before, we enter the new year with no
fear. The story of the past has shown
the necessity of this charity, and itia only
necessary that its needs should be recog-
nized by our benevolent citizens t_ find
s-ffleiant funds forthcoming. The large
snm already mentioned as having been
given by them, the past year, proves this
more effectually than wordß can do. Be-
speotfa!!y submitted.

Mas. C. W. Hackbit, Seoretary.

Treasurer's Report.

For the year ending January 23,188 i.

B.ECEIPT3.
On hand date of last report $!,19- 09
Membership fees, from Christ church 116 00
Membership fees, from First Baptist

church 43 00
Membership fees, from Dayton ave-

nue church 91 00
Membership fees, from First Presby-

terian church 17 25
Membership fees, from First Metho-

dist church 60 CO
Membership fees, from Plymouth

church 89 50
Membership fees, from Jaokson St.

Methodist church 81 00
Membership fees, from Unity church 86 00
Membership fees, from St. Paul's

church 88 00
Membership fees, from House of Hope

church 96 50
Membership fees, from Swendonbor-

gian church 15 00
Board from inmates 67 50
Donations ... 145 75
From Laureston Hall estate 150 00
Receipts of strawberry festival 319 73
Received from St. Paul Ideals 850 70
Received from Ladies' Vocal club... 15 00
Interest 18 50
Donations for building fund 7,859 00
Borrowed, to finish the building 2,980 00

$14,475 52, EXPE-TDITUBES.
Building and fixtures $12,848 70
Taxes , 10 34
Insurance 200 CO
Salary of matron and support of in-

mates 793 82
Interest on borrowed money 80 00

Total $13,432 86
Casn on hand 1,043 16

Total $14,475 52
Maey C. Flagg, Treasurer.

i

Annual Election Managers.

After the reading of the foregoing re-
reporte, and remarks of approval regard-
ing the work of the past and zeal for the
new work of the future, the annual elec-
tion of the board of managers was held,
as follows:

.House of Hope, Presbyterian, Mrs. Alex.
Bamsey.

Dayton Avenue, Presbyterian, Mrs. W. L.
Wilson, Mrs. J. Allen.

St. Paul's, Episcopal, Mrs. 2_. C. Flagg, Mrs.
E. C. Becker.

Christ's Church, Episcopal, Mrs. J. Q.
Adams.

First Methodist Episcopal, Mrs. Pascal Smith,
Mrs. H. 8. Fairchild.

As was stated in our report lest year the
managers of this society have long felt
the necessity of a permanent home for
aged women, i

_ our state, who with the aid
of friends could provide for the payment
of a sura of money that would assist in
enabling us to insure them a oomfortable
home during fkeir declining years.

As soon as our building was completed,
thus raafci_g this work possible, the board
took action upon the subjeot and
appointed a committee to report definite
rules for the government of this
new branch of work. The following were
adopted.

Bule 1. That a committee on admis-
sions be appointed by the board, whose
duty it shall be to inquire into thecircnm-
stancos and character ofthose who make
application and report to the board all the
faots relating to eaoh case. They shall
also keep a record ofnames of applicants,
ages, place of birth, residences, date of ap-
lication, persons by whom recommended,
time and terms of admission and any
other faots deemed important. The case
ofno applicant for admission will be con-
sidered which is not reoommended by the
committee on admissions.

Bule 2. Applicants must be persons of
good character, in reduced circumstances,
not less than sixty years of age and mu3t
faav. been resident, of the state not less
than two years.

Bule 3. Approved applicants before
they are received into the home shaUfbe required to pay an admission
fee of $300, and no person
willbe received even as a temporary in-
mate, without an entrance permit signed
by the admission oommittee.

Bule 4. Allinmates shall be received
on a probation of six months, after which
time the boerd shall act definitely on the
case of eaoh one _o received, and if not
made a permanent inmate the admission
fee (deducting board at the rate of $3 per
week) shall be returned. Bat no proba-
tionary inmate shall be received until she
shall have signed an agreement of whioh
the following is a oopy:

Do you understand, consent and agree,
tha. your admission to the home is not by

, any reason of any right, or in considera-
tion of any payment on your part, but be-
cause the proper authorities, so far as they
now know you, think you are worthy of
its care; that you are at all times to be
subject te and to obey eaoh rule for the
regulation and management of the home
and the conduct of its in-
mates; that you cheerfully and without
question willrender such assistance m the
necessary work of the home as the matron
shall require of you; that your remaining
in it is to be wholly within the control of

Unity Church, Mrs. J. D. Luddom.
New Jerusalem (Swedenborgian), Mrs. E. 11.

Cutler.
Jackson etreet Methodist Episcopal, Mrs. J.

A. Sabin, Mrs. E. H. Miller.
UFirst Baptist, Mrs. M. F. McClurg, Mrs. Wrn.
Wharfield, Mrs. J. H. Drake.

Plymouth Congregational, Mrs. C. H. Wor-
then, Mrs. C. W. Hackett.

First Presbyterian, Mrs. F. E. Bird.
QCentral Peesbyterian, Mrs. B. P. Lewis.

Grace Methodist Episcopal, Mrs. Conrad Got-
zian.

At the conclusion of the eleotion, the
association adjourned. The board of man-
agers meet upon the first Tuesday of Feb
ruary (the sth) when the other officers will
be chosen.

. A LIGHTDOCKET.

And itwas Soon Disposed ofin the Slnnici
pal Court Yesterday Morning.

Yesterday was a cold day in the police
court. The deft pencil of Sir Jack Frost
had been busy over nisjht, and it was a
draw a3 to whether the frescoing on the
window panes, or the Florentine tints on
the noses of the bummers wa3 thB most
artistic. The docket was light and easily
disposed of.

Geo. Jeffers, the oullud gem'meg who
tickled a brother named Charles page with. a razor, was arraigned on the charge of

I'assault with a dangerous weapon. The
county attorney was absent at the murder
trial, and the hearing was continued until
the 25th inst.

Charles Gilbert had been paralyzed
drunk, and it just cost him five bills.

The case of C. P. Benson, charged with
swindling the horny-handed son 3of toil
out of their wealth by mean? of tho em-
ployment agency dodge, was continued to
the 25th.

Christ Johnson was up on the charge of
stealing a pick-ax and some leather
thongs. The Searing went over until to-
day.

A. D. Smith, maoed hi3room mate out
of $17 oold cash, and this case was also
continued until to-day on account of the
absence of the complainant.

Joseph Frecht, a saloon keeper, was up
for going one eye on a Teuton named
EiBob.ebacb.er. They quarreled overj a bill
and Frecht caromed two blows on the other
fel'ow's oplio. Itwas a bad looking peeper
and the court thought the blows were
worth $10 each. Justice was mollified to
the extent of$20, which he paid.

St. Louis, Jan. 23.—Seven small busi-
ness houses werB burned on Monday night

: and the supposed loss is about $15,000.

AMUSEMEXTS.
The Second Night of "Oniy a Farmer's 'Daughter—The Next Attraction, "Uearta

of Oak*'—Clara Morris.
The Opera house contained a slim audi-

jence last night to witness the closing per-
! fcrmance of "Oniy a Farmer's Daughter.''
The acting of the rather improbable plot
was fair and tho strong points were re-
ceived with favor.

Ttie sale of seats for the engagement of
tha "H._rt3 of Oak company opens at the
Grand at 9 o'clock this morning. This
realistic and beautiful drama will be
given at the Opera house two nights and
a matinee commencing to-morrow even-
ing.

The sale of seats for the engagement of
Clara Morris, which will be tne dramatic
event in St. Paul of the season; opena at
the Grand at 9 o'clock to-morrow morn-
ing.

Miss Morris has b-.n meeting with a
perfect ovation in the cities where ah
performed 23 is shown by the folio
telegram to the Globe received las:
night:

ISpecial Telegram to tho GL>rr. |
Gband Rapids, Mich., Jan. 23- '

theatrical sensation of the season in this
city was the appearance of Clnra \iorr: 1 at
Hedmond's Opera house in "Article 47."
Although a large certainty was paid to
secure Miss Morris, the local management
profited largely, since the house was com-
pletely filled at $2 a seat. Nothing as
grand as Miss Morris' acting was ever be-
fore seen in this city, and the Opera house
will bo too small to hold the crowd to-
morrow evening, when the great aotr«ss
will be seen in "New Magdalen."

Manager Scott has secured special rates
over all the railroads to St. Paul during
the Clara Morris engagement.

Dramatic Notes.
Lotrta has been engaged to open the new Casi-

no Theatre at Washington next f_li.
Ann Dunn formerly an actrese, who died in

London a few days ago at the age >f thirty-nine,
was nearly nine feet high and weighed over five
hundred pounds. She measured three feet six
inches around tho shoulders.

Miss Fortescue, the actress, has been invited
by the earl and Countess Cairns to spend a few
days with them at Lindisfarne, Bournemouth.
It is expected that Miss Forteecue's marri_ge
with Lord Garmoyle will take place in June.

Me. Thes. W. Koene is the latest and one of
the most successful of American tragedians. It
is only a few years ago that he was playing iv
the stock company. AtWood's Museum N. V., lie
was almost wholly ignored by the press, except
tobegnyedasa ''scene chewer." Four yours
ago his present manager, Mr. Hayden, saw him
supporting Mr. Frank Bangs in Baltimore and
proposed to make a star of him. How far ho
has buccscd.d may be gueseed when it is said
that he has made $-J,U.» during the past year.

Charles H. Crosby, well known in the theatri-
cal profession and for many years the business
manager of Clara Louise Kellogg died January
17, at his residenca in Philadelphia. The de-
ceased was a son of Dr. John C. Crosby of New
Haven, and was a cousin of the famous can tat-
rico whose business ho managed so long and so
successfully. There isnotat.wn ofany pro-
minence in the United States where he was not
known nor a hotel where he was not welcomed
as a gonial guest. About a year ago a severe
attack ofhemorrhaga of tho lungs incapacitated
Mr. Crosby from regular attention to his busi-
ness, and since that time he has been gradually
failing. Daring the past three months he has
been wholly confined to his room. The inter-
ment w_s made in Greenwood . Ho leaves a
wife, but no family.

LEGAL.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, OOOKTI OF RAMSEY

lfift?' In Probate Court, special term, J."

Inthe matter of the estate of A. Mary H. Hyndman,
deceased:
On: reading and filingthe petition »f William H.

Hyn,tl7 ; oi die esinte of Marr H. Hvrnl-m»n. decea-sed, repre hing.,
.nat he has fullyadm- . . -. and p.-ay-

I place bo fixfd for esamiuing
JE?-*? 0" \u25a0\u25a0«"»«»

and peutlcp be ird r •„\u25a0 ;:.
-id day of ! \u25a0

I .-.
\u25a0

given to all ;•
copy of this oru>r I \u25a0

to said day
printed and pi

said cod
Ey Hub Court,
[l._.] TO_

:: ____sx Robert, Jr., C
Bjoblo

ecntor.

BTATE8TATE OF MIHKCSO- • •

Herman Cbreve, plaintiff, a .

!

Bids I

ry Ti.'.
Piflard, Henry G.Piflard, Ann
said 11
other | j any
right, title, estate, lienor Inti reel i_

describe 1 to the complaint herein, defendants.
sfAIMONS _OB UELJQKr.

The State of Minnesota to the above named it
ants:
You are hereby summoned and required to

answer tbe complaint o( the plaintiffin the above
i action, which Is on

clerk of said court : .thecounty of Kamsey
serve a copy ot j-our answer to said complai
__c subscribers, at their office, room 22, wiltillau
block in the city of tit. Paul In I Kam-
sey, within twenty days after (he I • r this
summons upon you, exclusive of the duv of soeh
service; and, if you fail to answer the said oom-plaiut within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff iv
this action will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

WAR-TEH fcSTEYTENS.
Plaintiff's Atti rneys, s tint Paul, Uim

dec_o-7v,-Uuirs

CTATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY
—«s. In Probate Court, special term, January

23,1884.
In the matter of the estate of Francis Kelly,

deceased.
Whereas, An instrument in writing, purporting

to be the last will and testament of Francis Kelly,
deceased, late of said county, has L.en delivered
to this court;
And whereas, Mary Elizabeth Kelly has filed there-

wit- her petition, representing among other things
that said Frances Kslly died in said county,i*n the
7th day of October, 1883, testate, and that 6ald pe-
titioner is the sole executrix named in said last
will and testament, and praying that the said in-
strument may bo admitted to probate, at d that let-
ters testamentary be to her issued thereon;

Itis ordered, that the proofs of said instrument,
and the said petition, be beard before this court, at
theJ probate office in said county on the 18th day
ofFebruary A.D. 1884, at'lo o'clock in the forenoon,
when all concerned may appear and contest the
probate of said instrument.

And itis further ordered. That public notice of
the time and place of said hearing be given to all
persons interested, by publication of these orders
for three weeks successively previous to said day
of hearing, In the Daily Globe, a newspaper
printed and published at Saint Paul, in said county.

Ey the Court, Wil. 13. McORORTY,
It-. s.J Judge of Probate.

Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk.
Theo- E. Parker, Attorney for Petitioner.

jaii-4 thu -4w

STATE OF MINNESOTA-COUNTYOF KAMSEY,
ss. District Ceurt, Second Judicial District.

Herman Greve, plaintiff, against Ann Matilda Piff.
ard, Frank A. Ward and Nina Haighl T'itTard a-
executers of the last will and testament, of Sirrah
Eyre Piffard, doceased; Ann Matilda Plffard and
Charles Jones as executors of taw last will and
testament of Duvid Piffard, decoaaed; Aim Ma-
tilda Piffard, Frank A.Ward, Wary H. Ward,
Nina Haight Lilian), Emma Matilda Piffard,
Harry Piffard, Uelen Strong piffard. Chnrl-H
Carroll Piffard, Henry G. Piffard, AnnM. Pittard,
(wife of said Henry O ), David Halsey i'iffard;
also, all other persons, or parties unknown,
claiming any ritjht, tit1»-, estate, lien or i: :•
in the real estate described m tho complaint
herein, defendant-:
Notice is hereby given, That an action has been

commenced iv this Court by the above named
plaintiiT,against the above named defendants; that
the object of said action Is to del irmine tbe
and interest of said defendants and each of then tn
the real estate heieinafter, and in tbe complaint
herein described, and t.> havi the same declared
void, and to have tbe title and estate of Tin-plain-
tiff to and in said real estate confirmed and qi
and notice is aleo hereby given that theeabrji
said action is real property in this State of Minne-
sota and that the defendants claim aninl
therein, and thai tin- relief demaa Is
whollyin excluding the defendants and aa
them from any interest therein or lien thereon,
and that the premiMs affected by thisaotl
situated in the County of Ramsey, state of Minne
sota, and are deecrlbed as follows, to-wit: Lots
Fourteen (14), liiteeu (15) and sixteen i lfi;and the
westerly half of lot tin all in bocksev-nty-tour (74) of Dayton .. Irvine's addition to
St. Paul, aooordingto the plat thereof on flle and of
record in the office of the Register t»f Deeds ol
said County of Ramsey.

\V__j(_n k Stkvi v

V. dnttfTfl Attorneys, Si. l'anl, Minn.
Dated, December id, a. D. lssa.

dec 20 7w Thursdy

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY Of KAMSEY
—ss. District Court, Second Judicial District.

Charles E. Keller and Annice E. Keller, copartners
asC. E. Keller and Company, plaintiffs, \ -. Sarah
R. Grant and Elizabeth A. Wood, copartners do-
bigbusiness under the firm name and style of
S. K. Grant and Company, JE. A. Grant, John H.
Wood, Ada L. Mayall, Sophia S. Brows, Fred 0.
Nicolai, John 11. Wolterstorfl and William F.
Moritz, copartners as Wolterstorfl and Moritz,
Alexander McLean, John McLean, Edwai
san and Vetal Cassan, oofaituers h< Edward Cas-
san and Oompany, The Amerioan Manufacturing
Compauy, N. ii. llussey, J. A. Eglestonand Frank
Hussey, copartners as llna.ey, Egleston and
Company, und Edward 11. i;. \u25a0

SUMMONS.
The State of Minnesota to the above named De-

fee, Urn s;
You, and each of you, are hereby summoned and

required to answer the complaint of the plaintiffs
in the aUive entitled action, which has heretofore
been filed in the office of the clerk of said court, and
te serve a copy of your answer to said complaint
ou|the subscriber \u25a0, at their oflice inthe city of Saint
Paul, in the county of Ramsey, within twenty days
after the service of this summeus upon yon, ex-
clusive of the day of such service, and if you fail
to answer the said complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this action will apply
to tho court for the relief demanded therciu.g

HOP.TON iMORRISON,
Plaintiffs' atto-n^ys, _t. Paui, Minn.

janlO tbur-7w
QTATE OF MINNESOTA, OOUNTI CUT RAMSBY
-J —em %
TJe Bate of Minnesota to Morn's w. Wheeler, do-

it \u25a0 bnsine urder the flrm name i,l M. W.
W heeler It Co., defendant:
Yon «re hereby summoned to bo and appear be-

fore tin- t.oneofthe Justioesof the Peace
in and for san; enmity, on the 7th day of Februa-
ry, l_Bi, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at my office
in the cityof Saint Laid, it: sui_ county, to answer
t© T. C. Connor, in a eh : action.

Should you
___

to appear at the time and place
aforesaid, judgment wiil be rendered -irumst joh
upon Uie iryiiience addnced L.y said T. C. Connor
fer --ueti son as he shall ' n himself entitled to.

(<i -under _tyj_and_.it- 9th day of January,
A.D. _S-t.

Justice ot t.

Notice of Mortgage Sale.
\u25a0

tain n;-

ron, moi agee,. hun-
dred and eighty-two, and :• ;age in
the offl \u25a0 he county of
Ramse; the 6th day
of March, A. D. 1882, at l:4u o'cloi kp. m., it; book 55
otii. iiimed
to be due at the (late pf tI rant of
fifteen bundri
and no action or pi i

law or in equity to recover the debt si cored by said
ge or any part then eas the said

mortgagee for a valuable i

the mortgagor on the 17lh day o . ..'. duly
released part of the premj rathe
operation of said mortgagi ed only the
residue of the mortgaged I c fully
describee!, as security fur tke money remaining due
onsaid ;. ortgage, Now,therefore,

Notice is hereby (..'iven, that by virtue of a power
of gale contained in said m a tgage, a_d of the stat-
ute in such ease made and pro tbe said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of tbe mortgaged
premises therein described, which sale vi'l be
made at the front door of the old courthouse in the
cityof St. Paul, in the county of Ram
Of -Minnesota, at public auction by tho sheriff of
said county, on Thursday, the '-Ist day of la
A. D. eighteen hundred and eighty-four, at 1')

o'clock in the forenoon to sat -:;.
which shall then be duo on said mortgage, with the
interest,thereou.'ai I _e,and
seventy-five dollars attorney's fe
said mortgage to a [rem-

ises described in said mor' I to be sold,
and not so released as aforesaid, are the lots,
pieces or i arc •'- oi land situated in the county of

Ramsey and state ef Minnesota, and known and de-
scribed as follows, to-wit: tots one <T) and two (2),
block two (2) Bailey' lo's addition
to St. Paul, according to the recorded plat thereof,
in and for said county and

MRS. ri LIA _L CLARK,

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSI V.
—ss. In Probate Court, Special Term, Jumiury

23, 183 i.
In the matter of tho estate of Archibald Graham,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Archibald

a.aham, John A. Graham, and A. Graham Rob-
inson, executors of the estate of Archibald Graham,
deceased, representing among other things, that
they have fullyadministered said estate, tiuA pray
ingthat a time and place be fixed to
and allowing their account of administrate
for the assignment of tho residue of said estate to
the persons named in the wi'.l of said deceased;

Itis ordered, that said account be examined and
petition heard, by the judge of this court, on
day, the 10th day of February, A. D. 1884, at ten
o'clock a. m„at the pzrobate office, in said enmity.

And it is further qrdered, that notice thereof be
given to all persons interested, by publishing a
copy of this order for three successive weeks.prior
to said day of hearing, in the DailyGlobe, a news-
paper printed and published at Saint Paul, in said
county.

Ey the Court, Wb. B. McGRORT _
[n, s.] Judge of Probata
Attest: Faijnt Bobjebt Jr., Clerk.

Chas. E. Oiis. Attorney for Executors.
jan24-thu-4w

IJTAXE OFIffKNESOTA, COUNTY OF
_________

*^—ss. In Probate Court, special term, January
23,1884.
In the matter of the estate of William Medill, de-

ceased.
On- reading and filing the petition of William

R. Merriam, administrator iwith the will annexed
of the estate of William Medill, deceased, repre-
senting among other thing3, that he has follyad-
ministered said estate, and praying that a time and
place be fixed for examining and allowing his ac-
count of administration, and for the assignment of
the residue of said estate to the persons theretojen-
titled by law;
It is ordered, that said account be examined, and

petition heard, by the Judge of this court, on Mon-
day, the 18th day of Februuary, A. D. 1884, at ten
o'clock a. m., at the probate office in said county.

And it is further ordered, that notice thereof be
given to all persons interested, by publishing a copy
of this order for three successive weeks prior to
said day of hearing, in the DailyGlobe, a news-
paper printed and published at Saint Paul, in said
county.

By the Court,
[l.B.] Wm. B. M'GRORTY,

Judge of Probate.
Attest: Fbank Robert, Jr., Clerk.

Habvey Offices, Attorney for administrator, etc
jan2_-tha-4w

STATE OF MINNESOTA, Ou __iX_ 0--.AM.S_.. .
In District Court, Second District.

Intke mitter of the Assignment of J. C. Simonet
to Edward H. Habighorst:
And now upon reading aEd filing the petition of

Edward H. Habighorst, the assignee of J. C. Simo-
net, to seta time and place to hear the application
for the settlement of this assignment and for his
final discharge herein as such assignee, itis ordered
that said application, for settlement of his account
for his final discharge from all liabilityand respon-
sibilityas such assignee of said J. C. simonet be
heard before this court at a special term thereof to
be held at the court house, in the cityof St. Par...
in said county, on Saturday, the 23d day ofFeb. i.a-
ry, A. Li. 1884, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be
heard, and that notice of said application be served
ou all the creditors of the said J. C. Simonet, who
have proved.their claims herein, and on the said
J. C. Simonet, by depositing in the postoffice at St.
Paul, in said county, at least twenty days before
tke return day of this order, a copy of this order
duly enveloped and fully postpaid and duly en-
dorsed and directed to .-aid J. C. Simonet, and to
each of the creditors of the said J. C. Simonet,
who have proved their claims as afoi-..
respective places of residence.

And that notice be also given herein by publish-
ing this order in tho St. Paul Daily Globe, for
three consecutive weeks, at least once a week be-
fore the return day of thi3 order, the last publica-
tion thereof to be at least three days before the re-
turn day thereof.

January 23d, 1884.
OELAND- SIMONDS,

_>istrict Judge.
E, R. Holc-Mbe,i Attorney for Assignee.

jan2_-thur-_w

J. Uaxnzxb
Dated St. Paid, _____\u0084 Dec. 6, 18--.

decG-thu-8w

Sheriffs Execution Sale,
Ramsey— __.

By Tirtue of an execution Issued out of tb
•Judicial District, in and

for the coun'7 o? Ramsey, In it \u25a0

pota, and
judgment en lid court and
said county on the fourth (4th) d.y of liny,
1876, in an action, wherein John W. A. Griswold
and Mark L. Potter were plaintiffs, and Samuel D.
Lord, Reubenß. Galuaha a_^ John G
<>f J.ai:i idants, in favor of
Bald plaintiffs and against .-aid defend a
sum at twi nty-twod

I, Henry O'Gormi;-, sheriff of said county of
Ramsey, will sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, at the front door of th
h )_«•.-. in the city of St. PauLi ;ty of
Ramsey, on i-'riday, th* eighth <lay of February,
1884, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
pursuant to the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, the following d-scribed real property sitn-
ate, lyingand being in the county of Kamsey and
state of Mi. aota,___l

\u0084y : The northwest
quarter of the southeast quarter of the southwest
quarter of seettoD tweiity-«ix (20) of township
twenty-nine (29 ofrange twenty-three (23), except
so much thereof as lies on either side of the center
lite of the railroad of tbe First Division of the St.
Paul am! Pacific Railroad company, now the St.
Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba Railway company.

Di.ted Deceiaber 24th, 1883.
HENRY O'GOKMAN.

Sheriff of Ram ray 0 ranty.
£_o__ow, FurNDB-U & Squibes, Attorneys for

Jereu.iah Learning, assignee of gaidjudguent.
d.c27-t_._rs-73


